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STEVEN BARRY KAPLAN (Atlanta, Georgia)
President, Jewish Outreach International

A DAY IN DUNWOODY
Dunwoody is home to the Atlanta Jewish Center and many Jewish people. A personal
training facility opened up in Dunwoody, and I joined a class. After the class, one of the
women started a conversation with me. She couldn’t help but keep looking at my “Jesus
Loves You” Jewish Star t-shirt! She asked where I was from and why I moved to
Atlanta? I said, “I became a Christian, and God told me to move to Atlanta!” She wanted
to know if I was Jewish, and I assured her I am Jewish and believe in the Jewish
Messiah! She was polite and told me I was entitled to my opinions. Please pray for her
salvation and future ministry!

After the exercise class, I noticed five Jewish young men looking at our ministry van,
making fun of our website and taking pictures of the van. They couldn’t see me, because I
was standing behind a tree and shrubbery, but as soon as they did, they became very
quiet and kept on walking. Please pray for them to seek the Lord!
I picked up Todd (Jewish man we minister to), and we went for lunch in a Jewish owned
salad restaurant in Dunwoody. Many people in the place were Jewish and most challenged
by my t-shirt. Please pray they would have the boldness to ask me questions, and I would
have the prompting of the Holy Spirit to approach them! The last time I ate there was with
Abraham and Sheila Sandler. I was wearing a Hebrew t-shirt, and a man asked me what it
said? Unfortunately, he wasn’t very happy and walked away. Please pray for him to meet
his Messiah!

PARTNERSHIP EVANGELISM
My friend in Israel has dozens of our t-shirts he lends to tourists to
wear in Israel during their visit.
We just made 144 “Jesus is the Rock of Israel” t-shirts for Robert
Specter and his teams at Rock of Israel. They are based in Ohio, but
they send teams to minister at various state fairs throughout the
United States.
Abraham and Sheila Sandler have ministry in Pennsylvania and
asked us to make 450 “Jesus Loves You” Jewish star t-shirts to
sell at a Youth Conference in Orlando, Florida.
Our own Cyril Gordon just ordered another 80 “ Jesus Loves You”
Jewish star t-shirts to sell at churches out west he is invited to
speak at.

MINISTERING IN MONTANA
Barry wrote on Facebook: I have known, the founder of
Jewish Outreach International, for well over 10 years. Steve
Barry Kaplan is "a man, who stays closer than a brother to me.
My wife, has heard when I needed a friend to talk to and pray
or with. Just as in the past he, has provided the the Jesus love
you, t-shirts. The 1 Christie is wearing Yeshua loves you, on
both sides in Hebrew and mine the transliterated Jesus/ Yeshua
and loves you, in English!!! Please, if the Spirit/ Ruach leads, u
I encourage you, to get 1 or 2 from his, wonderful ministry to
bless the Jewish people, that they be truly be biblically
blessed!!!!!!!

To donate to our General Ministry and/or support of Steve Kaplan: General Ministry
Atlanta, GA (Steven Kaplan) | Jewish Outreach International (savethejews.org)

"Again I ask: Did they stumble so as to fall beyond recovery? Not at all! Rather, because of
their transgression, salvation has come to the Gentiles to make Israel envious. But if their
transgression means riches for the world, and their loss means riches for the Gentiles, how
much greater riches will their fullness bring!"-Romans 11:11-12

EDDIE & LURA BECKFORD
(Harrisburg, Pennsylvania)

*FYI this picture appeared in the “Jerusalem Post” the day after the Beckfords joined our
ministry almost 13 years ago!

Lura Wrote:
“Busy as ever, will send an update next newsletter. Love to all.”

Love in our Lord Yeshua,

Lura and Eddie Beckford
lura_eddie@hotmail.com phone - 717 395 2804

-----------------------------------------------------------------------Donation info can be found on the following website:
Jewish Outreach International Harrisburg, PA (Eddie & Lura Beckford) | Jewish Outreach
International (savethejews.org)
May our Lord Jesus Christ Himself and God our Father, Who loved us and by His grace gave us eternal encouragement and good hope,
encourage your hearts and strengthen you in every good deed and word."
2 Thessalonians 2:16-17

"Now then, we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God were pleading through us: we
implore you on Christ's behalf, be reconciled to God."-2 Corinthians 5:20

RHONDA CROMWICK
(Las Vegas, Nevada)

FIRST FRIDAY
We brought a “Free Bibles” sign to First Friday along with our
“Jewish Lives Matter” sign. We noticed that the crowds were
huge, like pre-covid times. We were thrilled to give out at least
eight free Bibles. We had many unsaved Jewish men and
women stop by like usual. They seemed to be a little more
resistant this time, but seeds were planted.

ISRAELI INDEPENDENCE DAY
Since Sheldon Adelson (who owned hotels on the
strip) passed away, the Israeli Independence Day
festival was switched from the Venetian hotel to an
outside park. Unfortunately it was one of our typical
very windy spring days, so it was a very difficult
outreach. My friend and I did have a conversation
with an Israeli woman who was sampling some vegan
food. We left her with a tract and some tracts with
other Jewish people at the booths.

ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSI
Sometimes the Lord puts people in our path
even when we are not actively witnessing.
This happened in Phoenix at a baseball
game. My husband and I were sitting in the
stands when a man had a medical episode.
We moved to get out of the way of the
paramedics. We started talking to a pitchers
mom who turned out to be Jewish. We were
able to share some scriptures etc with her.
She wasn’t very open, but she did engage
with us for quite a long time. Please pray
for Stacy’s salvation.
Earlier in the day we did some outreach at
the ASU campus. Unfortunately, it was the
week after finals. There were still some
students
and
employees
walking
around. Tracts were handed out. This was
my second time witnessing on this campus.
Normally there are thousands of students,
as this is a very large campus.

NAIL BITING EXPERIENCE-Today I went to get a pedicure and had Galit (an unsaved
Israeli woman) as my nail technician. She was stuck listening to me read Isaiah 53 and
share the gospel. She was very kind. I left her with a tract in Hebrew. Thank you Yeshua
for this opportunity!
FOOD FOR THOUGHT-Pastor Skip Heitzig of Calvary Chapel Albuquerque, NM recently
said on the radio “If you don’t evangelize, you will fossilize!”

To donate to Rhonda: Las Vegas, NV (Rhonda Cromwick) | Jewish Outreach
International (savethejews.org)
“The Lord bless you, and keep you:
The Lord make His face shine on you, And be gracious to you;
The Lord lift up His countenance on you, And give you peace.”
- Numbers 6:24-26

CYRIL GORDON
(Southern California)

The Gordon Family
(Right to left: Rhonda, Gabriella, Cyril, Yossi, Daniel)

Greetings from the trenches in Los Angeles, California (AKA Gomorrah),
As the summer season approaches, my Ministry Team and I are gearing up for the
busiest time of the year at Venice Beach, California, as we plan to up our presence
there. On average, ten to fifteen thousand people a day will stroll by our Free Bibles
table during the summer, and many of them will stop by to get the gospel, prayer, and
salvation. Our mission is to boldly proclaim the gospel to the lost, as the Apostle Paul
declared:
For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to
everyone who believes, to the Jew first and also to the Greek.
(Romans 1:16)
We reach out to all people, but also specialize in reaching the Jewish people. We go to
the heart of the enemy’s camp and point all people to the Lord Jesus who came:
to heal the brokenhearted,
To proclaim liberty to the captives
And recovery of sight to the blind,
To set at liberty those who are oppressed;
(Luke 4:18)

We are able to stay true to this high calling thanks to all of you that faithfully pray
for us and sponsor us.
THANK YOU

The Masses That Visit Venice Beach in the Summer

The Beast of Venice
The battle for souls at Venice Beach is a spiritual battle, as the Scripture clearly teaches:
For we do not wrestle against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers, against
the rulers of the darkness of this age, against spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenly
places.
(Ephesians 6:12)
The picture above exemplifies through artistic expression what we battle against at Venice
Beach: rage, brutality, promiscuity, false religion, hedonism, witchcraft, and rebellion.

The Face of Venice Beach

Though this young man (above, right side) has a face only a mother could love, he is indeed
precious in God's sight. He is also typical of the many eccentric people that visit Venice Beach
and we need to be there for them.

…And They’re Coming to Us?
Praise God. The Lord brought a couple Israelis from Tel Aviv named Ben (above, left) and Leon
(above, middle) that are presently immersed in the homosexual lifestyle to our Venice Free
Bibles table today. They stayed for over a half an hour as we shared the gospel with them and
prayed for them. Please pray for their salvation.
Here's a five-minute video link of an interview I had with
Ben: https://www.facebook.com/1324941709/videos/1480248172390427/

Precious Souls Keep coming for Prayer
Our faithful ministry Team members Scheffee (above, white shirt) and Meg (above,
white hat) faithfully pray for two precious souls that stopped by our Venice Beach Free
Bibles Table.
Please keep us in prayer as we trust the Lord to move mightily at Venice beach
this Summer.
Thank You for all your prayers and support

____________________________________________________

To donate online, visit: https://savethejews.org/southern-california-cyril-gordon/

or mail designated donations to:

Jewish Outreach International
PO Box 720375
Atlanta, GA 30328

GOD BLESS YOU

Cyril Gordon
Jewish Outreach Int.
(310) 991-3990
cyrildgo@gmail.com
www.savethejews.org
Feel free to friend me on FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/cyril.gordon

Jewish Outreach International
PO Box 720375
Atlanta, GA 30328
(770) 880-7474
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